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New Mexico State University Alamogordo, in compliance with applicable laws and in furtherance of its commitment to fostering an environment that welcomes and embraces diversity, does not discriminate on the basis of age, ancestry, color, disability, gender identity, genetic information, national origin, race, religion, retaliation, serious medical condition, sex (including pregnancy), sexual orientation, spousal affiliation, or protected veteran status in its programs and activities, including employment, admissions, and educational programs and activities. Inquiries may be directed to the Executive Director, Title IX and Section 504 Coordinator, Office of Institutional Equity, P.O. Box 30001, 1130 E. University Avenue, Las Cruces, NM 88003; 575-646-3635; equity@nmsu.edu.

NMSU-A is committed to providing reasonable accommodations to qualified individuals with disabilities upon request. To request this document in an alternate format or to request an accommodation, please contact Accessibility Services, 575-439-3721, asdnmsua@nmsu.edu.

New Mexico State University Alamogordo ofrece programas educativos a todos los estudiantes sin discriminación basada en edad, color, discapacidad, identidad sexual, información genética, origen nacional, raza, religión, retaliación, problemas serios de salud, sexo (incluyendo personas embarazadas), orientación sexual, afiliación conyugal e estado de veterano. Además, Título IX prohíbe discriminación sexual, inclusive conducta sexual inapropiada, violencia sexual (abuso sexual, violación), persecución sexual y retaliación.

Any item in this catalog is subject to modification at any time by proper administrative procedure.

The ultimate responsibility for planning an academic program in compliance with university, community college, college and departmental requirements rests with the student. In addition, the student bears ultimate responsibility for understanding all matters of the Course Catalogs.